
PRESCHOOL LESSON  9/27

MEMORY VERSE/BIG IDEA

TODAY’S MEMORY VERSE/BIG IDEA: Show the children the memory verse/big idea and talk about where it 
comes from (the Bible, the NEW Testament, the book of Luke, God said these words.) Discuss what the verse/big 
idea means.

(All Ages) “‘We had to celebrate and be happy because your brother was lost, but now he is found.’”  
       Luke 15:32a,c

 

BIBLE STORY AND REVIEW QUESTIONS:
Ages 3-Kindergarten: read all with questions. Under age 3: read highlighted only and skip questions. 

1. Last week we learned about the story of “The Lost 
Son.” A father had two sons, and the younger son 
asked for his share of the family money so that 
he could go away to spend it all and have fun. His 
family was very sad that he had left them. The older 
son stayed with his father and kept working on the 
family farm. 

After the younger son had spent everything, he 
didn’t have any money left to buy food. He was 
hungry, so he got a job taking care of yucky, dirty, 
stinky pigs. He was so sad and thought that maybe 
his family would take him back as a servant, but 
probably not as a son. The younger son decided to 
go back home. 

Review Question: The younger son was hungry and 
had no money, so he got a job taking care of what 
animal? (yucky, dirty, stinky pigs!) 

2. When he got close to home, the father saw him 
coming and ran to hug him! The older son was 
working hard out in the field. He heard music and 
dancing and asked a servant, “What’s going on?” 
The servant said, “Your younger brother has come 
back home. Your father is so excited that he’s having 
a party to celebrate!” The older brother became 
angry and refused to go in the house.

Review Question: Was the older brother happy that 
the younger brother had returned home? 
(no, he was angry and refused to go into the house) 

 
3. His father went outside and tried to calm the 
older brother. But the he said, “All these years I have 
worked hard for you and never disobeyed you. But 
I’m not the one getting a party right now. No, my 
younger brother is getting a party even though he 
ran away and spent our family money selfishly on 
silly things. It’s not fair.”

Review Question: How did the older brother feel 
about the younger brother coming home and 
getting a party? (angry, refused to go inside, wanted 
a party for himself, felt it wasn’t fair)

4. The father said, “My son, you are always with 
me and everything I have is yours. But we had to 
celebrate and be happy, because your brother was 
lost and gone forever, but now he is found. He has 
come back to us again!” 

Both brothers in our story had a problem. The 
younger brother made some bad choices and was 
selfish to leave and take the family money to spend it 
on himself. The older brother, even though he stayed 
and worked hard for the family, had a bitter, jealous 
heart. He thought he deserved to get more and 
more rewards from the father, and he was not loving 
to his brother. Both brothers just wanted to get 
things for themselves. But God says we should have 
hearts that love God and other people more than 
ourselves. The younger brother came back home and 
said sorry to his dad. He wanted to make things right. 

VERSE MOTIONS

Celebrate- jazz hands/dance around

Be happy- point to smile on your face

Lost- thumbs down

Found- thumbs up

PRAYER
Dear God, 
Thank you for loving and forgiving us when we make 
bad choices. We know that no matter what wrong 
thing we do, you will forgive us if we ask you truly with 
our hearts. You are the one and only, amazing God!   

Amen.



BIBLE STORY AND REVIEW QUESTIONS CONTINUED

God wants us to come back to Him, too, if we are 
ever selfish or do wrong things. God will love us and 
forgive us like the dad in the story if we ask to be in 
His family. 
 
Review Question: What bad choices did the 
younger son make? (spent the family money on silly 
things, ran away from his family, was selfish)

Review Question: What bad problem did the older 
brother have? (he was jealous/bitter, just wanted to 

get more rewards for himself, was not loving to his 
brother) 

Review Question: If a person came and asked 
God to forgive them for bad things they did, do 
you think he would forgive them? (yes) What if it 
was a really, really bad thing they did? Would God 
still forgive them if it was really bad? (yes- there is 
nothing we can do that is so bad that God won’t 
forgive us when we ask him with a true heart) 

SONG 
“THE LOST SON” (SING TO THE TUNE OF “FARMER IN THE DELL”) 

The Lost Son came home.  
The Lost Son came home. 
His daddy ran to meet him, when  
The Lost Son came home.

The older brother was mad
The older brother was mad
He was jealous of the party
The older brother was mad

ACTIVITY
“RACE BACK HOME”
Mark a starting line. Have your children slowly walk away from the line until you shout “Home.” They should 
race back as quickly as possible. Remind them how God wants people to return to him quickly when they have 
strayed away or made bad choices. 

“YOUNGER BROTHER OR OLDER BROTHER?”
Post the picture of the younger brother on one side of the room and the older brother on the other side 
of the room. The kids will run to the picture of the brother that matches each sentence you say. 

1. Which brother asked the dad for his share of the family money so he could go away and spend it all? 
(younger) 

2. Which brother stayed on the family farm and worked for the dad? (older) 

3. Which brother ran out of money and had to take care of stinky pigs? (younger)

4. Which brother decided to go back home and beg to be a servant on his family farm? (younger) 

5. Which brother got a party when he returned home because his dad was so happy he came back to be part of 
the family? (younger) 

6. Which brother was angry that the other brother got a party? (older) 

7. Which brother said sorry to his dad for the bad choices he made? (younger) 

8. Which brother demanded more rewards from his father and said things weren’t fair? (older) 

COLORING PAGE

The coloring page is available on the “At-Home Resources” page on the church website. Post a picture of your 
completed coloring page on our Facebook page (First Light Littles) so that we can all see your artwork!

For more resources a check out the First Light Littles Facebook Page! 
Feel free to our Preschool Coordinators if you have any questions or prayer requests: 

Amy MacGillivray, amacgillivray@firstlight.church or Brittny Hoskins, bhoskins@firstlight.church 

But the father loved them both
The father loved them both
Just like God forgives us
The father loved them both


